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.1743. February 5.
MAXWELL of Dalfwinton, and RIDDELL of Glenriddell, against MAXWLL of

Baracleugh.

THE objecion to an adjudication,. that the libel, upon the firit alterni tive, con-

cluded, that the lands fiould be adjudged, correfponding, not only to the pria-

eipal fum and annualrents, and fifth part more, .but alfo to the penalty, was not

fuflained, even to the effed of opening the legal; in refped, the adjudication pro-

ceeded, not on the faid firfi alternative, but upon the fecond.

For, even though there had been the like error in libelling upon that alterna-

tive, on which the adjudication did proceed, yet if, when the decree came to be

pronounced, that error, of plurispetitio, had been redified, and decree only fought,

and obtained, for the fums truly due, the error, ih the libel, would have been no

Fullity.
Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 4. Kilkerran (AJumIcATrroN), No. r4. p. ro.

i747. Yune 30. GospoN against BAIN of Tulloch.,

KENNETH BAIN of Tulloch, and Roderick Dingwal. of Cambufcurry,. were

bound together in feveral obligations; and having made a clearance between

themfelves, and fettled the feveral debts which each was bound to relieve the

other of, Tulloch, befides, granted bond to Cambufcurry for L. 500 fierling,
which he affigned to Sir Robert Munro of Foulis; but, before the affignation,
arreflment had been ufed in the hands of the debtor, at the inflance of M'Leod

of Cadboll; and, in a multiple-poinding, Cadboll was preferred to the extent of

ihe debt, on which he had arrefted.

Tiillocs el ate beiig adjudged, Sir RobertiMonro raifed an adjudication tobe

wilinyear and day; aud it.being objied to'him, thathe could takedecreet

for no more than the fulirlus of the fum for which Cadkoll was preferred: 2do,
_The-th4edebtor had right of retention. until lie was.relieved of certain debts, in

which he was bound for Cambufcurry;-Decreet was pronounced, referving all

.exceptifle contra exrcutionem.
R muft be obI6rvedo that, before the decreet, Sir e, -.vt had purchaLed the

debt, on which Cadbpl1's arref1mcnt proceeded, hits did not plead upon it in that

*prpcels.
John Gordon, merchant in Edinburgh, as difponee from Sir Robert Monro, in-

ifted ili a'procefs 6f triai s nd duties, on tle adjudicatioi'; and the bove- de.

fences abeing- pmponed and inifified on, as relevant, not only to reduce if to the

fum for which it ought to have been pronounced, with penalty effeiring thereto,

but to cut down the accumulations altogether; which, being penal, ought not to

be incurred, when, by reafon of the Pluris petitio, the debtor was not bound to
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pay t'he whale flenfnd; was not allowed to malke his deredees 'it thb* adjudi- No 'd.
cation, but thefe referved

The Lord'Orditiry refufed this demand, and, 28th November, -r746, found a
balance due on the adjudication; fuch as arofe on reckoning the intereft and pe-
nalties on the fums due; in which was included Cadbqll's debt, in the perfon then
of the adjudger.

Pleaded, in a reclaiming bill, That no accumulations ought to be allowed, as the
debtor was not owing the full demiand, and was not allowed to make his defences;
but the purfuer infifted to take decreet for what he was not bound to pay: Cad-
boll's arreffment was a good defence; and, though the purfuer had purchafed it,
yet he made. no intimation thereof to the defender, nor ufed that debt as the title
of his diligence; and it was allowable to make ufe of arguments, arifing from the
fhrianefs of forms, to defend. againft, penal confequences: Nor, was it only in point
of form, that it was neceffary4o found upon the tranfmiffio, but alfo in fubitan-
tal juaffice; for otherwife, it remaip ed f(ill in the' prfuer's power to convey that
debt, retaining in his own perfon the adjudication. 2do, The defender was not
bound to pay, till relieved qf his enagemonfs for Cambutcurry, which he neither
was at pronounciixg the drecreet,, or:as yet: When that was 'done, he thould be
ready to pay the balance; bt, as this was a good defence for not-payment, he
could not 'be fubjededta. t, pen ty.

dnfwered, When an ,alju diion was pronounced; referving contra executionemn
and anyigdIion was afterwardsnade from te funm, the confequence ought not
to be the .frikag off the whole penalty and accumulaticus, 6ut the reftriaing the
adjudication to what it Ought to have been pronounced for; that this one was
rightly taken for the whole bond, comprehending the arrefted fui: For, if that
objedion had been then to have been confidered, it woid have been anfwered,
That the arreftment was only an incumbrance on Sir Robert's right, and was then
in his perfon, as it fill is; nor. could. it weigh, that he might have affigned the
debt whereonait proceeded, as he had not done it, but pleaded on it now, as he
might have done at pronouncing- the, decreet.. 2do, As Tulloch and Cambuf-
curry were mutually engaged for one another, and their claims of relief pretty
near equal, when they adjufted.matters between them, befides which the bond
purfued 'on -was granted; 'ulloch's claims ought not to be fet up asapretence for
not paying his liquid bond, when. they were compenfed by Cambufcurry's upon
him. Thefe, it could not be pretended, were cleared at the date of the adjudi-
cation, whatever might be the cafe now,,which was a queflion wherein the Lord
Ordinary had pronounced an interlocutur, and which lay before the Court,'
upon petition and anfwers.

The queftion was firf put, Whether accumulations hould be allowed on the
arrefted fum ? And then, Whether they fthould, notwithtaning, be allowed on-
the remainder?
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No 26. THE LORDS found, That the adjudication did only fubli as a fecurity for the
principal fum, annualrentg, and neceffary expences.

A&. Lockhart. Alt. H. Horne. Clerk, Forr.

D. Fakoner, v. I. p. 261.

1747. November 6.
Ross of Calrofie, and other poftponed Creditors of Ross of Eafterfearn, against

BALNAGOWAN and DAVIDSON.

No 27.
An adjudica- IN the ranking of the creditors of Eafterfearn, it was objefled to an adjudica-
tion not an- objetedt rom auc
nlled, but tion, produced for Balnagowan and John Davidfon, affignees thereto, fros
refriaed to of Ankerville, That the fame was void and null, as proceeding upon a decree of
a fecurity,
notwithftand- conflitution, at the inftance of Ankerville, for a fum much beyond what was
ing of an in- due and that not obtained through overfight or miftake, but pefima fide, on theexcufeable ;1 thog ovllg
sPlrispetitio. part of Ankerville; in fo far as, after Eafterfearn had alleged, upon a fitted ac-

count between Ankerville and him, as in Ankerville's own hand, reftriding the
fun of L. 9340 purfued for, to the fmall balance of L. 1284 Scots; and that
the matter had thereafter been allowed to lie over, till Eafterfeam's affairs had
gone into fuch diforder, that no appeArance was made for him in any procefs;
Ankerville at a fide-bar calling, reprefented by his procurator, that he had pro-
duced in the clerk's hands the fitted account founded on, which noways proved
the defender's allegeance; and none appearing for the defender, the Ordinary
decerned for the L. 9540 libelled; although that very account then produced,
refirided the balance due, to the fum of L. 1284.

Had the pradice of the Court in former cafes, been followed in this, the ob-
jeaion muft have been fuftained; for, hitherto the Lords have been in ufe to
confider adjudications, to be of their nature indivifible, and therefore friflojzure,
to be either valid or null in totum; but neverthelefs, in refpect of long pradice, to
fuftain them ex equitate, as a fecurity for what was truly due; efpecially where
the queftion was only between the creditor and the debtor; but rarely in a com-
petition of creditors; and only where the debt was fmall, and proceeded from
fome innocent miftake. But wherever the defed appeared to proceed from de-
fign, the Lords have been in ufe, in a competition of creditors, to fet afide the
diligence in totum; in fo much, that where an adjudication proceeded upon dif-
ferent debts, contained in one accumulation, becaufe of a grofs error of pluris
petitio with refped to one of the debts, the adjudication was found void in totum,
even as to that debt, againft which there lay no exception; ift December 1738,
Baird of Cowdam againft the other creditors of Catrine, (No 19. b. t.)

But in this cafe, a very different reafoning prevailed, viz. That although when
apprifings were in ufe, wherein there was a value put upon the lands by the
meffenger, apprifings behoved either to fubfift or to fall in totum; becaufe, where
there was a pluris ps'titio, there was no afcertaining, without a new jury, how
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